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Aneien in.n tego& b c'nhockey? #fter
*S "~ontttthewas more flgwiving and nore bype t"n 1 have
me -&Heil, dyth ý;ve Z ad aovit about tht whole affair.

Reneni*er, "Mirade on Ice"? Well, the whole thiog siiniti There is'
smtidefinetely fishy about the situation.

WZAinecsmmbeat theRtàssin the 0lympics andth len
captumed tht golti medal vith the vin over the Pîiins But 1 think the
1Russians fied the vhole thing te rise. Nov before yen start falling
out of your chi' iÉ.gingIecs just exathine some facts.

The AmericanOlymipic te ac ie becn together for abnut six
dionthi and <bey vulkedinteLakePlacd and beat themt oe asme
hodk" a»cbîne ini the wvend. Now 18 amnds later the AmeWricans
sent a mtm téetht Ca" dCup aoc! tht tem censisted of virtuaily thie
sane plqye There veree' ven soute improvemients vith thie likes of
Tony oîoand Rod Langvay. Surely this tem should have been

abete o etter <ban a f ifih plwe f à*ùd. They vere stomped on by
,te usai"ns74. What hapW"ta the payrshere?

Nov lets lo& t vhat lÏs hppeed tu o ftheplayesfrom

* iriâyt 'Y ,r m a teiera ftee A speb
goala vbo stoeed the kuèiaaa *l dfimnt aa*smOr did ilie? Àny
goalie can look goodil te otherummuwant mfire shothlat hecan
save. If C a* wa s s<excelent then w4y didnt lie do velin athe
N1W?Whn e wentto Atlatahe wusup- dto etup the

leaue.1* osthisfimSane 61 Wenlie vas tra&d t, oso it~
wm his diam oet"s. He zbouid hmtbeen a staasr. Hevwu sent~
tu die minors.This le mi* S.y whois suppsd he bestenthe
.Russians? 1-t-Ï

Miether exampk- M IIBakeLMe vwas drafted b the Montreal
Canadiens. He spent *ie in Nova Scotia so! as traded toCokôtdo
*od enov playiug indffinuor.n factonlythbre plyersfnm that

lvpcsquad have made aaiyddo of anamp focr hteSlves ini th
NHL Thtae autour ieagur ea the Russians

The Aineriae dvanSedte tht medal rounid by bestini <ret
items. lTht beu dit Wesît miois vho are a terrili temr. They
besît weht sedia vhat MW maut ghas an Mbut tht Czècbs
were sayg irebtalti he hockey prograa7rne in fart a very
weak 1bfiybeat japma Everybody beaus Japan. Buet<bey vert

iIn their fiît am they aquceked out a 3-2vwin over theSwedes.»t asioret te note in coemprson <bat thte Russiaos beat tht
sveles» 3ïhq1 beon the Finm -2s ùçaêke anriued to tht fact
ihaî the as oldal vàias on thet une aoc!the adrenalin vas certainly.
fý;lovi T Russiantt <le Finus -. Saodvicedbtrvetn du-se
two gaines wus thegaie aginst the Russians. l'lteAme4ricans of
oursewon 4-3. Yet, ivo vetks previous, the Rassians defeated the
sete<am 9-2 in an exhibitiýn g in Madison Square Garden.
Couic! wo v*saike <a ncdiffe=no?1Idon't thiok so.

But in any case, tht Lassians lost. Nov tveryone knovs tuai tht
Russass are very poor losers. They don't like losing at hockey
especiaiy. Remnener wben an 1972 they Iost <bat eight game
chllnge serbes to tht Canadians? Wbaî did the Russians do? Tboy
et tic! of tht mcach vtry quiddly. Thoy' dîd tht saine thiog in 1976
vhto they raine <ird an the Canadla Cup. IThtcoach vent. Whtnever
tht kussians.bave kiat ba*l or othetvise <bey get rid of the coach.

Novw<bey bave liMe the O0ymics. These gaines come only once
«Mer four years. Forget tW = vorl.d - Ap : if yS don't do
veli at the Olyinpics dme Its a disgrceh Russians vert
huwmid Past bebavior vould indicate dut the Russian coach
votaltibu on thé va y ont. But <be didn'tt riti of bizm .He stull
DeachesrocIayWh)OW dwhy keep bam on?> y didn'rt ego out lâte
tbt test? 1e9facehe vas given n esorcsandt io months laier
the Russîins v alkwaay vi<th tevorldduhamihips. Then 18
anonths later tbey cmine c Canada ani vin tht Canada Cup vith a
superli display of hockey akils. Thb g ertamo by tht

AxnrianThreàa sornethng vroo. Butot bing dot reruain
unKiar. Motive. Why vould the usin trvtht golt mtdàI te
tht AnieRicns?

to bu contiusued...
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Misrch 12, 1982

7.00 Pm - 12:00 Pm

Give Away Dance

Kltaskinaw School
Wnterbum

Rèot resh monts Watt Be Served
Firat 5 Drum Groups WilB Be Paid

For More Info Coli - 432-5677

)r the womnen's
the Spring Fun
ed for Saturday,
not the 2Oth.
ýat 12nmon on

per entrant)
entrance of the
ir o begin at 1
both a2.5 and a
ail entrants to
teir wili alzo be
tiâmes in -both
r this is the iast
ri's t cu
ý,S for chey"ar.
soffice is n1v
ifor next year s
isistaein ithe
n. Ajep1ications
at the women's
*'s iocker roôm
wthe Athietic
td -houid be
mten's office.

an 'ran a very
bal instruction
1. £-- A.

clinic lasi Saturday for an leveas or
plyr.Aiso, the fitness classes

oftrdby tht non-credit instruc-
tiona1 program vrap up nexi
veek. There vas bo<b great
participation andi enthusiasm this
terru in ail classes.

Upcoming in-the non-credut
instructihnal area in the near
future, ig à weight training clinic
for both men andi vrmen as veli
as vedAen oniy-. Bath ciinics
eire a,$5 dollar entry fe, andi1ii cver instruction on both tht

universal anti fret veighîs. Sign
up for either ciinic at tht vomnens
office nov, vitb the co-ed clinic te
bu rua on Tuestiay, Match 23 ai
7:30 p.m. andi thé vomnens ciinic

lis to e uhtkthefiglovng niglit
Wednesday, Match 24, aiseau7:30
p.m.

List but oertainly net least,
the ce-rtc people are holding a co-
rec squash toumey on Sauurday,
Mardi 20 frffl- 10 aia.- 5 pr..an
tht East courts of tht P.E.
building. Entry deadline is set for
ont p.ru. in tht, ce-rtc voltèybal
league viii vind dova nexi ..

Last but certainly net itast,
the ce-rtc people are holding a ce-
rec squash tournty on Sauurday,
Match 20 froru 10 arn. - 5p.m. in
the Easst courts of the p.~building. Eotry deadline is set fi.r
ont pa..intht co-rec/mren's
office on Wtdnesday, Match 17.
Sign up nov te bu assurtd of a spot
in the tourney. Finally i m-rec
sports, tht mo-roc volleVbal leagut
viii vinti dovn ntxt votk in ail
g=masia oncampus, se bu sure tefor your final playing timnes
and mmne oui for serne final'fun.

Sprats Quiz sr hpct
It w 'Lve o;eh!bis ut te-out some sr ftpct

vieon ter radri my brain an k alot of people to bail
mou,1decided <liai tis veksqwz ou dbeon, nov tti

evryody; te quiz is on Grat Trades in Sports Hist'ory. ( t that

1. *Back in tht eariy 70'i tht Montreai Expos traded alway Titu
Foley aoc! gotback virtually nothing in return. Now I don't care about
wha they got, that vould l4e fart t easy for you, vhat I want to know
is, vho n"ad the trade anid vhat happened îo <bat person after?

2. When tht Montreal Canadiens rradéd Ralph Bacstroin in
'71 every person in Montreal vas shocked and! horfified, but they got
a, draft pick for Raiph, vite did they draft?

3. A big biunder-just.ruade this year, who did Colorado get for

4. Whaî stplayer as the tearu involved in thie above trade expecred
to draft?.

5. What eeam vas Pierre Laroche traded to this year?
6. Can you naine the tearu that Tony Esposito vas traded from

to get an Chicago?
7. Back to basebali, after Thurmon Munson died, the Yankees

needéd a catcher very fast, vho did they get and vhat tearu did they
get him frum?

8. 0f the tearu involved an the above îrade, who did îhey $et for
the catcher and what did they do with him vhen he got to bis new
home?

That is ail for "ody folks, sorry there was only tvo sports but 1
haté basketball on the pro level and I couldnt think of "n other
sports. Give yourself a point for every aspect of thie questions you
answered and the answers wiilbe on ibis page.

Ski race'run, sportswind down,
by G«om,>JG«tets stiii vying for thet ile. The tramural event fo

At long lasi, tht mens courney vrapçs up' in tht sidt of tht coin ist
intraiural, cross-country, ski fielihotase on Tusday, match 16, Run, nov schedule
resluiae 10 The mudi-dtlayed Corne out anc! supprtyr unit. Matdi 27 andric
race vas finaiiy run in February Tb men's Ifo illrtguiar Registration starts
over both à5 km àxàda&2.5 km. sçbelev'rpst ùp e tht main tht 27th ($1.00
course around Kinsnie fiel& ,My~m nemcT Iuesday, Mardh 16 vith outsade -tht maine
Top tbree finishers in tie long thie finals'oni Thursdy, Match 18 P.E. vith thet n
course were: Grtg Verbappen (St. also in the nmain gym. P.m. There viii bu
jot's> in 11:37, Jean Dents Four- Mens 3cebockey îvraps up5 km. coursefori
nier (Science> in Il :41~ andt <ird ibis vttk in the ice arena vith the cboose,*rom and ih
vas Martin Davson (Indepen- piayoffs for Division îîgoing next praze for the bust

-dent> wi<b a urne of 12:20. Short week te, determinte the chapion. courses,. Rletmbt
cturse vinners in the ski race Also the table tennis toumney goes chance for tht gii

er:Jain Stewart (W'ecn in the Education gym on Tuesday participaton point
rw> iîh a vinni g timt of 6A4 andi Thursdav, Match 23 anti 25. Tht vmen's

wfl Bob Kent (Lavlfinished in Be sure te chtck the intramurai taking appications
a *ame of 7:37 vi<b Mike Evans board for your piaying rnmes. Administrative gai
-(Kappa Sigma)>in third vith- a In vornen's action, the 5-on- vonien s prograni
tbme of 10-54. Top units in the 5 baskethail andi triples volitybail can bu picired up
roi fouadt St. Jot's on teop vitb 5 2 vnd pin the main gym next office, thtiorneni

'ons hle Sciene laced se- veek. As v eli, the vomens bulletin board or
«aOR!via35 points aXthird vas Sopèbiltu~ges ibis. Services o§fice ar
Law wvth -26 total points. ttrd tath13a he East turned bo te ht

indoor seccer continues <bis curs nP. nyilifrom 10 ~Tom IGnahai
veýk antx with a half-a-dozen a.m. ie 5 p.m. Tht final in- successfui racetb


